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TKKMS. -The CE*T*K IIAI.X- Karon-
Ta* is published weekly at $2 per year in

advance, or $2,60 when not paid in ad-

vance. Hnlfyearly nnd quarterly sub-
scriptions at the same rale. Single copies
ivccents.
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Advertisement* $1,60 per *<!* 0°
lines) for'hrec insertion*. AJtMtwwntaU
for a longer period, at a reduced rate

Business oar,is of fire lines. s\u25a0> per year.
Communication* recommending person*

for office, 5 cent* per line. Communica-
tions ofa private nature and obituary no.

tice* exceeding five line*, five cents per
line llusine** notice* in local column 10
cents per line, fir*one insertion.

Notices of death* and marriage* inserted
free ofcharge Our friends, in all part# of
the county will oblige by tending ut local
item* of interest from thetr renpeotivelooal-
itie*.

The figure* *et to the add re** upon
each subscriber's paper indicate that the
subscription i*paid up to tuch date, and
answer the same a* a receipt. Person* re-
mittingby mail, or otherwise, will under-
*tau 1 from a change in these dales that the
money ha* been received

Huckstering OWcest.
Selling offish under Grant'* administra-

tion lias got to be a regular business, and

if any hungry Centre county rad want* a

place let him proceed to Washington, and

show Grant or any ol hi* chief# the pile of

''ding-bats ' he is willing to nay for an ap-

pointment, and he i* sure to win if he be

the highest bidder. Grant inaugurated
this system himself?all those who made

him presents of bouses, corner lot*, horses,

and even dog pups, received ap|Huntment*

and his head* ofdepartments and bureau

do the'same thing ; the busine** is not eon-

fiued to civil offices, but military appoint-
ment* are disposed of in the same manner,

a* we find in recent developemcnts made

at W"aslungton, and found below:
Some curiou* fact* have leaked out about

the manner iu which the Washington mil-
itary ring squeescs money out of young

applicants for office. A young West Point
officer, who went through the civil war iu

the volunteer service, concluded after be-
ing honorably mustered out of service that
he would like an appointment as Indian
agent. He sought certain military gentle-
men at Washington, known to be in autho-
rity and iu the ring, and expressed to them
his desire, lie so told that such places
wore worth money, and that he must pay
sH*\) down if he wanted the office He
dec ined to pay a cent down, but finally I
agrx*d to deposit that sum in a bank in
Wa*hington, subject to the order of one of
the parties, upon the appointment being |
made known to the banker. Some time

elapsed, when the applicant for the agency ,
received a letter requesting permission to

draw §250 of the amount deposited. He j
answered that if the comui**ioner would
give his word that the appointment *hould ;
be made that they might draw the $250.
He was then telegraphed that the eomiui*- j
sioner was in New York at the Hoffman
House, and was requested to go and see i
him and show him the whole comespon- :
fience. The applicant savs that he called j
upon Commissioner Parker and obeyed
instructions. The commissioner, upon ex- .
training the telegrams, promised that the
appointment should be made. The appli-
cant withdrew, and telegraphed to the j
principal of the ring at V\ ashington, with ,
whom be had dealt, authority to draw the ,
$250. The money was promptly drawn, ;
but the office was not forthcoming, and the I
applicant has not seen a dollar of his mo- !
n-y thus swindled out of him. The young
applicant ha* recently been successful in
business in New York, and doe* not desire j
the Indian agency now, but he has dter-
mined to begin a suit against the parlies, j
not only to jtest the virtue of the law in
uch cases, but in order that the public j
may become better acquainted with the |
kind ofpeople who run the Grant govern-
ment.
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A Jewell Found in Connecticut.
Our renders are aware that at the recent

election in Connecticut, owing to the large
negro rota polled, the majority ofEngluh, j
deut., for Governor, over Jewell rad., **?

only25. The legislature being radical the j
cry of fraud was raited, and when that bo-1
dy mot a short time ago, it was resolved i
that the ballot boxeathouhi be opened and j
the votes re-counted, in ordet to see whe-
ther there might not be some more "Jew- 1
ellV found, but really, no doubt, to give
a radical legislative committee an opportu-
nity to stuff the boxes with Jewell tickets.
This committee went to work the other
day, and one of the first boxes opened, for
one of the wards in New Haven, showed
that it contained 100 votes LESS for Jewel! (
than reported upon the return papers ! '

Proying that the return bad been falsified
in favor of Jewell to that extent Such
radical "jewellry" has been very common j
all over the land during the last ten years.

Gen. Sherman says the cry about Ku- j
Kiux in the south is all trash, and Charles ;
Sumner says that Grant himself is the
greatest Kukluxer in the country. Now
this should be good enough authority for
any radical, particularly when brought in
opposition to the Ku-Klux slanders manu-
factured against the south by scoundrels
like thiefButler.

Mr. Differ,bach, in the Columbian says,;
? peaking of the apportionment bill,

"With less of factious selfishness on the
part of a single democratic Senator a much ,
better bill might hare been obtained."

And the Altoona Sun wants Diffy to say
who he is shooting at, and it will scold too.

since wc had two senators oi the seventeen. 1
We to say, Diffy let us know what you

know, and whom you mean. We know, |
and every leading, unselfish democrat of
Centre knows, that the democracy of Cen-
tre are completely bagged by the new ap. \
p-irtionmenL We hear private circles j
-peak in a little plainer lan gunge.

Connecticut being known as the land
ofwooden nut-megs, has also the honor
ofbeing the land ofbogu* "Jewelry."

When will the legislature adjourn ?

This question interests the tax pay-
or very gravely. The month of May I
is here, and two weeks of it passed, ,
and no sign of an adjournment. For-
merly, our law makers left Harrisburg
about the first week of Apri!?and
that was just one month louger than
necessary. The public servants at
Harrisburg tire evidently bent on

making a good thing of it?already a

proposition is up that each member re-
ceive $7 dollars per day extra for ev-

ery day beyond the 7th April. An-
other proposition is that each member
receive an addition of SSOO to his sal-
ary. Now there is no earthly neces-

sity for the legislature being in session
one day longer. The public interests
do not demand it?on the other hand,
the public interests would have been

served had there been an adjourn-
ment six weeks ago, there would then
have been less private legislation, the
curse of the times.

There is also a resolution providing
for an extra session towards fall for
the purpose of hearing the report upon
the civil code. This is another pre
text for robbing the treasury under the
forms of law. Any equal number of
back-woodsmen have as good a judge-
ment as regards the civil code, as have

our honest and disinterested savans now

sitting at Harrisburg. The civil
code, forsooth: if they could be called
back to Harrisburg about that time to

receive a civil cowhiding, would be
more fitting.

Seven dollars per day extra?or!

five hundred dollars added to the sal-
ary and au extra session in August, to-

boot, bow's that for high, tax payers?

The South.
In the Reporter, two week* ego, we

printed a long extract from a letter

which appeared in the New \ ork Ob-

server, a religious paper, trotn a cor-

respondent in Snath Carolina, for

whose truthfulness the Observer vouch-
ed, and which showed the t>aa-work-
ings of radical reconstruction. We
now call attention to the extract hc-

low front a correspondent of the New
York Tribune who is now traveling
through South Carolina aud transmit
ting the results of his experience.
Previous to his drj>arture the 1 ribune

announced with a flourish that an in-

telligent correspondedl had been sent

to the south, and that his accounts

could be fully relied on. We make
the following extract froiu his la>t let-

ter, which appeared in the Tribune on
the Ist instant:

"South Carolina may lregarded a*

the typical soutWu state. Hero the
southern idea was moM fully develop-
ed, and here the change to the north'
em system of government and society
u ntiwt radical, iutl i attended hj the

greatest resistance. The only wonder

, is that this change has been aecompa-

| uted by so little violeuce, when it is
j considered that no civilised community

j ever underwent so sudden and thorough
a revolution in all its social, industrial

! and political relations. The slaves of

yesterday are the masters of to day ;
aud the old, haughty, ruling class is

reduced to a couditiou of political
thraldom. In order to comprehend
the cause of the prewut disturbed con

ditiou of tbe state, it is necessary to

consider the eleineuls of its population
and their changed relations to each
other. In a total of 729.000 inhabi-

tants, there are about 42o,<HK) negroea,

who asaclasare ignorant, superstitious,
semi-batbarians, but little elevated in
intelligence above their kindred in Af-
rica. I speak of the great mass of tbe
negro, of the plantation "held hands."
They are extremely indolent aud will

make no exertion beyond what is ne

cessarv to obtaiu food enough to satie-

ty their hunger. They rarely commit
great crimes; but are given to petty
thieving to a great extent. Toward

the white msu they are still deferential
and assume au air ofabject submission;
but they are distrustful of the white
man, by whom they koow they are ha-
ted. Upon these people not only po-1

; litical rights have beeu conferred, but
they haveabsolute political supremacy, i
They are the governing class in South
Carolina, and a clam more totally un

lit to govern does not exist upou the

face of tbe earth. There arc not a dozen
highly educated negroes in the whole
state and the whole number that can

read and write is comparatively small.
Not in the least superior in intelligence
or virtue to the negroes are the j>oor

whites?the "low down people," whose

poverty, stupidity and degradation are

beyond the conception ofany man who j
has never seen them. They live in .

huts, without windows and ofteu with
out floors. They ar totally illiterate,,
and have not the slightest desire for
education, or for anythiug but corn

bread, bacon and whisky. They haled

the negroes with a moral hatred, look-
ing upon them as rivals. They are la-
zy, vicious, quarrelsome, revengeful!
and capable of brutal crucitv. Tbe'
educated white men form a thifd class-
comparatively small in number, but :
owning all tbe property in the state

To them the present supremacy of the j
negro race is a thing unnatural and
altogether abominable. At first they '
looked upon reconstruction as a farce,
and believed that a democratic triumph
in 1868 would sweep it all away. Now
it is a horrible reality From the stale

of amazement with which they first saw

the negroes ( whom they had always
regarded as cattle) making Jaws, levy-
ing taxes; holding office aud acting as

jurymen, they passed into a condition

ofbitterness and rage, of which violence
and murder was tbe natural couae-

quence.
It would be hard to imagine a state 1

of society more entirely unfitted for a

republican form of government than
this. The inteligent people of the
state have no voice in public affairs,

and no influence iu the government,i
and are obliged to submit to the rule,

of a class just released from slavery,
and incompetent* without guidance, to

exercise the simple-t duties of citizen-
ship. This conditiou of affairs is so un-
wholesome and unnatural, and so fruit-
ful of evil that it is clear that itcaunot

last. In 1868 the leading white citi-
zens held aloof from conventions and
elections, and the flew government
commenced with little opposition ; but
in 1870, at the next state election, they
made an effort to conciliate the negroes,;
and attempted to create a reform par ,
ty which should disregard dictinction
of race. They adopted a platform
which fully recognized all the rights
the negroes had gained, and professed
no desire ever to interfere with them ;

aud they succeeded in inducing a few

negroes to accept nominations on their

tickets. The roovemcut failed. The

negroes distrusted the sincerity of the
white men, and feared to trust them
with power. They went to the reform

meetings, listened attentively to the

[lersuasions of their former masters,

and then voted in a body for therudi-
eal candidates. The white men were

greatly enraged at the result To
make matters worse, they bclisved that
in all the upper counties where the ra

ces are nearly evenly balanced, gross

frauds had been committed in count-

ing the votes. Unfortunately they
had much reason for this belief, lu
the previous winter, the legislature had

passed a new election law, which, with-
out exaggeration, is most outrageous.

No more ingenious measure couid be

contrived to facilitate fraud in the in-

terest of the dominant party; and this

was probably the purpose of its fra-

mere. Under its provisions the gover

nor appoints three commissioners of
eleclious in each county, who in turn

appoint three managers for each poll;,
all of these are, ofcourse, of one party.
Directly after the polls are closed there
is no countiug of the vote, hut one of
the managers takes the ballot-box and

poll-list to hi* house, trhrrt ht ?* per-
miffed fo Iffp fAem for thrtr ? lay*, with
nothing whatever to binder liiin Irotu

polling * many ballots in tho box
and fictitious nninv* U|HIII the poll
book a* he pleases. Br the end ol

the three day* the managers take Iht
boxes to ihe coramiMoncr* nl the eoun
ty scut. The commissioners may, ii
turn, k<*cp iliom five tiny*. Ibe box v

are theu opened iu private, with n

, one present but the commi#uionors anil

| their clerk. The vote# are counted am

a return uotde to the lamed ol *tal

I canvasser*. If ihe ballot boxes havi
not been sufficiently stuffed by tin

: managers, the commissioners luivt

| every facility giveu lluin to tnke a
J turn at the business*. It is no wonder

that the "reformers" belicvetl lhey bad

been cheated through Ihe working* ol

this uujiul law."
\u2666 -\u2666 ?

The Washington Patriot sava: "It
seems to bo understood that Governor
Curtin intend# to renounce his bun

crablc exile in St. iVtersbiirg.
and to come home in order to lake
part in the I'reeidential campaign,
either as a candidate?if that be prac-
ticable?or as an activa participator.
Several of bis personal frieuds have just
been removed from the Custom House
in Philadelphia, for being "disloyal

to the re-nomination of Mr. Grant,

which is now the unpardonable sin in
the eye* of Collector Forney, who was

more tbau inclined himself to the sauie

mode of thought only a few week* ago.

Governor Curtin wtitl hold# a consid-
erable influence in Pennsylvania, and
will he apt to exercise it in away that
will not satisfy the military 'Kirg iu

\u25a0 these parts."
Just as the RKPOUTKU said las:

week?they have the same opinion a:

Washington as to what may bo the
reasons tor "our Andy # return.

Grant and Cameron have determined
to slaughter Curtin. What will oug

Centre county rails who still cling to

the great smoker, and yet profess to

love Andrew G. Curtin, say to this lit-

tle scheme of the great butcher in the

white bouse and old wiggle waggle
Winnebago? Andrew G. 1 urtin is a

better man than Grant, Cameron, But-

ler and the whole horde of sycophant#
taken together, who hover around the

while house like butxards do around
a carcass.

Rothermel's painting of the Battle
of Gettysburg ordered by the state of
Pennsylvania, i*Mdto bo the greatest
picture iu the world.?£*<-Auny<.

Yes, and we might as well ndd thul

it is just as great a swindle. Ihe

j state, or rather n radical legisla-
ture, ordered the painting nt a cost of

i $3OOll, for the rotunda of the onpitol.
and it has been on exhibition, iu Phil-
adelphia, at 25 cents a peep for nearly
one year, and the proceeds ure junket-
ed by a private ring. The taxpayers

jmid for it to be public property, and,
now when one of them desires to sec it.
be must pay 25 cents. This outrage

has been knowu to every member of

the present legislature, and yet chi#

unwarranted speculation with public;
property has been allowed to go on.

Two or three of our politicians, uhoj
have been so long in a Radical sena-j
torial district that they have g>t uwdi
to to it, are growling now because the
new apportionment bill places us in a

Democratic district. It is the first
time in twenty-one years and perbap#
longer, thai the Democracy ut Centre
county have had it to say that they;
are iu a Democratic district ; und if:
this is a reason for complaint, perhap#
those who are troubled in that way
had better move into a distriot where,
they can have Radical rule to their
heart's conteuL ? WWfAwiin.

Our gallant neighbor is generally in
symjxaihy with the feelings of the de-
mocracy of the county, but ujton this

subject very few will be found as apo-

logists of the new senatorial district.
Every prominent democrat iu Ceinre

county, so far a* we could learn, dr

plores the company tve arc obliged to

keep under the new apportionment,
and if these were to move out of the

county, there would be very little ma.

terial left wherewith to roll up 800
majority. We desire as much as our

neighbor to be in a democratic district
but what we, and nine tenths of the
democracy ofthis county, who arc jiure

and virtuous, deplore is, that we have
been sold and titd to company which

has no reputation for political chastity.
We are now carried in the pockets of

corruptionists. We do not like the
district, aud we mean to say so, neither
do we wish any democrat who can

anoligize for it to move out of the

countv on account of an honest differ-

ence of opiuion. The democracy of
Centre have been sold to a set of jmlit-
ieal sharjters, for n purpott, nnd are

forced to keep company with ldathsoinc
[tolilicious into whose jiower we are

given. Centre county democrats, and
Gentry county interests, are in no wise

identified with the wire-pullers anil in-

terests of the counties along the Juni-

ata river, with whom we now arc asso-

ciated as a senatorial district. What

the democracy of this county wanted
was btiler democratic company and

ties of interest with the counties com-

posing the district, in which jiarticu-
lars the new district is altogether wan-

ting, so faros concerns our county and
the democratic jmrty in it.

If the Centre county democracy do
! not maintain a stiff upper lip when
| the next nomination for senator is
made, then they must fall hack into

the position of hewers of wood nnd

drawers of water for the men who are

now chuckling over their seeming suc-

cess in having dragged us into the |>oli-
ticul serfdom of lobbyists. Dial's all.

. \u2666 ?

A Corrcsjwndent of the Morning

I'utriol proposes stale senator Ran-
dall, of Schuylkill, as chairman of the
next democratic state committee. We
will bet a fip that the I'uiriot'n corres-

pondent will be satisfied with Sam

Josephs, if he cnunot get Randall.

Birds ofa feather, Ac.

Sherman on Kn KIUY.
Gen. Sherman, with his stuff, arrived ut

New Orleans* a few days ago, and in u

public speech made the following remarks.

Iprobably bave as good mean* of infor-

mation as most persons in regard to w hat
is called the Ku-Klux, and am jerfectly
satisfied that the thing is greatly over-esti-
timated; and if the Ku-Klux ltills were

kept out ofCongress, and tbearmy kept

"? hitheir legitimate duties, there ere vnougl
|i good mul true men in ell Southern State

()
to put down alt Kit-Klu| or other bands o

Ininrauders,
X ] ? * ?

|. Nor The Democracy <\u25a0( I'er
?try county are ttofat all pleased with tin
[late apportionment hill. It% linril tuggini

*" they had Ju*t brought thclt eoun'y with i
1- Democratic majority. ami to he tied ii|

ii wiih Dauphin forr*pre-ntittiv< i n>'t t

ti 11 pleasant, The Demt#erat flal weal
?cnMnl to the e a tent of two coin inn. utol

" ly d.-xoted t Senator# Crawford ami Pel
ii rikin, who, it thiiih, should have provo
,J their consistency and sincerity better i

they ha>l vale.l us well a protested again*

the bill. We are sorry lor gal lent Perry

and more sorry Mill for lilair, and think
e .nth two Senator*, we ought to have hire,

~ better. MtooaaHun
? \u2666 ?

a Work Kr*uttUMl itt th- Foul He
' gMT.
d Pott.v.lie. May f Kerk Anlri'inn

re.oiue.l Work this inorililig,Oil the o|>era

tor*' lernt* of lived wage* miner* ftl3, in
-01. I llorwra Jll, and ,'Glidc laborer* \u2666 t
? er week, ten |Mr eent olTof contract work
T.re foilwlgiO lierw resumed work thii

' morning on the operator*" proposition o
r April 22 Laurence, M.-rkle A U<> , at

Mahanuy Plamia ; Maple Dale, at Mha
? 1.1 Cite", and Ken A \ at Miner*

'? vine. Other, are pr. paring t.> follow Tin
e eoal operators eon-idrrthe strike a* \ irtua!>
i lyended in thia rognty.

More Hiotini; One Mutt Killed.
Se ran ton, May',' \ riot of *eriou* pro-

' portion* i in progress at Dodge * mine* ii

i' Hyde Park. A party of miner* had gath-

ered to resume work and were atta. Wed by

.the strikers. Itoth men and women joined

1 in. Win (lore, a laborer, was ahol dead,
i, and a woman wa* bit on the bead with a

? ! stone and erioi|ly injured The mob I*

. jincreasing and th outlaw* aro gaining

- strength. Further eriou* trouble i* ap-

I pre hi-tided.

I? \u2666 ?

\u25a0 Dv'iuouatraUoii of Milters nt H>tie
l*ark.

; llyde Par . May S. A large pro. eei 'ii

ofminer* to-day Inarched through thejown
! in an orderly manner. A largs meeting

. will lie held thi* arterii.KHl in Fellow*
woud*. where thev w ill be addressed by
President James K.-aly. They appear firm-

illy resolved to tnd out until their right*
[ gre guaranteed

' Bonaparte Heslomliou.
'! Versailles. May t). Theehanre#ofa ie.-

II to ration of the impelial dynasty to the
{throne of France are increasing The

" jHonapartist cause i stoedily progressing,
. and gain* daily ni strength anJ influent..

li*agent* *rnuuierou* and widely *eat-
;j Uiredovcr every district of France. They

are indefatigable in their labor*, and the
' alarming reaction which i* taking place,

. chiefly in the rural district*, i sufficient
Ievident* of the tuuceaa of their labor.

Senatorial Conference.
|' The conferee* of the ".'ltt senatorial .lis

trict, composed of the ("..untie* of Centre,
lllatr, Huntingdon, Mitllin, Juniata and
Perry, met at the Kxcliange Hotel, in
Huntingdon, Pa , pursuant to a . all tor
that purpose, on Tuesday, the 2d day of

I May, in*!., and organised by electing John
S. Miller, of Huntingdon county, Prcsi-
lent, and Wn>- A M>'(ionigle, **f Blair

county, and it. K. Parker of Juniata couu-
ly. Secretaries,

The followutg conferees were than an-
nounced by the reading .-f their credential*,
to wit W in. A. Metionigle Henry Mcin-
tosh and Samuel McFaddeii, ofBlair coun-
ty : W in. Furey, (Jeorge Mctinffy and D.
F Fortncy, ofCentre; Kobert Mcßmncy.
W. J' McNuo ai*d John S. Miller, of

Huntingdon county ; Jam.* North, Jo-epli
Gibson and It. K Parker. fJuniata coun-

ty; Win. Wilson, C. It Dull and J. P. Sel-
jheiiuer, of MitHin county; nn.l l>r Swart*.
B. F. Miller and Thomas Shivelry, ofPer-

!ry county.
After which the convention. being duly

; organized, proceeded to eltr'l d>" egales to
represent -aid Jistriet in th- neat Slate
Convention. Whereupon, John 11. Or\i#.
Esq., ofCentre, and Dr. It 1" Hook, of
Perry county, were selected as delegate* to

repreicut thi, the 2Dt district in the Mate
' Convention called b> meet at Harrisburg.
on Wednesday, the 2till 111*1.. for the pur-
poaeof nomiiiating candidates t-.r Auditor
General and Surveyor General and foroth-
er purpose*.

After which the fo!i*ring resolutions
wcrp adopted, to wit

j /,'osW, That the delegate* thU day
Ielected by thi*convention be and they are
hereby instructed to use all legitimate and

: honorable means to *c ire the nomination
ofthe Hon. Samuel T. Shugert, of Centre

(county, for Auditor (ieneral; and if- after
having eihauvtmi all legitimate mean*
available for that purpose u should become

iimpossible to tecure Mr Shugert # nomina :

lion ?then and in that event, w.> deem it
? our duty to name Dr. A. IV Markley, f

Buck* ountv, a* the second choice of thi#
district for that important office.

Itfsolrtd, That the delegates thi* day
i Jelected be and thrv are hereby instructed

1 to usu all iioiioraPi* mean* to teoufv the
i nomination of II Stewart WUhMk Esq . <?!

Dauphin county, for Surveyor General.

A You lie Man Charged With Mtir
tier Visits the Ilealh-Bed of II!*

Wife
(From the Memphis Appeal, lid ]

A person of flno Imagination may form,
perhaps, an approximate iijea of the suf-

fering, the bfoken-heartedne** and despair
! resulting from n scene like thi*. Four or

i five month* ng.i a young man, tho father

|ofth~ee children, wa* consigned to jail,

J charged with the murder of an abandoned
j woman, who wa* said to bu hi* mUtr.-#*.

- Tbe girl wa* shot through the heart under
> circumstance* so peculiar that the popular

\u25a0 mind oecame convinced ofthr young man's
guilt. He wa* more or le? respectably

: oonnecioti, had a wife and family living
' some distance in the couutry. yet he could

I not procure $4,t(U bond*, for which sum
. he would bo allowed to go free, until cal-

led on by tbe official* of Ibo Criminal
' Court. He ha* remained in jailsince. Du-
. ring the time, hi* wife sickened and gradu-
f ally *unk from the combined effect* ofsad-

. no** and consumption. About ten or twelve
~daysagoahe commenced calling pite>>uly

for her husband. Oh I it wa* pitiful to

1 hear that emaciated woman, stretched Upon

' a ben of death, calling out in ngonixing
. tones, day and night for the husband to

Jooma to her. An intimation of lhi wa*

sent to Judge Flippin, who consented to

let the ac 'used go out, provided the sheriff

' thought the i oneession would not be dan-
.'gerou*. On Saturday afternoon, in charge

, of three deputy sheriff-, tbe young inan

{rode out in a hack to sou hi* dying wife.

J A# the vehicle nearcd the house, the occu-

pant* could ce the crowd of women and
. 1 children around that dwelling of sorrow

! and mourning, shedding tear* and wailing

in loud tone*. When the carriage arrived,
' the scene wa* a confused mixture of de.-
l! pair mid undefined terror. The wifooftlie
[ Iculprit wa* lying within unconscious. Ho

I went in and gaxed on the emaciated, sunk-

len, pale features of hi* wife, that devoted
wife whom his infidelity had brought thus

- to premature dissolution Hi* chest heav-

.l cd distressfully, his feature* became distor-

ted with pain, and hi* finger* worked into
the palm* of hi* hands with convulsive
force. But thi* seeno wa* short. Tho tear*

> of other eye* dried up, and the wailling o(

l other voice* was hushed in the presence ol

such great sorrow*. The Sheriff"s officers
stood apart awed with respect by thcsolem-

' nity "fthe scene. But it wa* short; feral-

I though thedying woman wa* unconscious,
> yet she seemed to know that tho desire ol

her heart wa* accomplished?that her hus-
band was present, present to ask pardon for
hi* wrong doing, nd promise to alone i f

? possible, for the pnt. The scene was short

The dying woman, who was restless and
' uneasy before, at once settled into quiet.

? The placidity and calm that proceeds the

3 death of the good, settled upon her features,
. and in a few minutes she breathed her last.

I Then tie tears ofthe unfortunate man fell,
fell like rnin upon the faco of hi- dead wife,

' and the sobs of tho assembled neighbor*
. ming'ed with hi* in a diapason of sorro"*.

He was nllowod to remain until his wife,

i the mother ofhi* children, was dressed for
! the grave, and "laid out" preparatory to

jj her burial. Then be went ill and looked
, j his last upon her face, took a tdauful and

everlasting farewell, and turned with n

| broken heart to depart. The Sheriff's of.

t fleers say that llitywould rather stand in
a field of battle and face the leaden hail of

- death ull day, than witness such a sight
? again. The young man thus leftu widower
, is Van Boberts,

b Allotlicrtireut I*mh l>) lh> lVim
It unlit Central.

Tht? report of the lease of (lie united
railroad* of New Joftry to Dm l*eon

t , sylvnniit railroad conipiny is fully
ii( con Iiruled. The comuiilleo of the two

i(, I...aid* of ilii*tors In*ve fully agreed
1( to the terms, and tho bargain is now
ipitn Ih< suhmitted to the decision of tlit*
lt stock holdeia of tli* New .lemey com
k jinnies, who will, of course ratify it.
t. fbe tenn* are favoraldo to the latter
t- ~oii|i.inie. The I'eniisylvaiiia com-
..! puny agrees to take the property uud
if irui.cliios of the tinitoii cunipanii *,

*t iiinl to assume nil their ohligaliotis,
>'. paying ten |e r cent, per nunuiii tita.n

k, the capita! stock of the companies,
?d The unit.. I coin panics ounprtae the

New .Jersey railroad and transporta-
tion company, tho ('anulcn ami Am-
hoy railroad company, the I'Miudcl-
pln* ami Trenton railroad company

" and the I>.daware nml Haritan canal
com|utnv. Iho U as. d lute*, a Iticlt

u will all pass under tho control of (ho

v lYiii.svlrnuin company, extend over
,i nearly every county in tho southern
it half of the stat ?, and their mutiage-

'\u25a0 uieiit will ho of great moment to the
ie | wt> P'( "f 44 large |Mirliou of the stute.

No 1 itipiTiulisin,
Mr, Holden, tho lately des

, Governor of North Carolina, i* said to i
i, have egpfeaeed tho most eartieat desire '
i- that l'rvaideul Grant might he made

>\u25a0 |Emperor, with the right of sucoesuiou
.lit i hi* son, the pre*, nt ruler of the
I, \Ve*t I'oiut Acnuetny. Not long uf.

tor thi* wisit was uttered iioldeu was

>|iin|M3itched, convict d of high crime* I
C and luisdetucuuor*. and turned tut of

office tu Governor. Thi* show* that
iu hi* case imperialist setititueut* writ*
uo protection agniu*! tmpular justice.

i C 'ttgrcM ha* passed what la known
ja* the Ku Ivlux Force bill, which

n confer* ujKiii l'regident Grant nutltori-
-1 ty tot rj imperial, ctiahling him to con-
® jtrol the elections in half the Union hv

, uiiliUry joiwer, ami to make himself
-; i'resi.leiit iu 1h72 eiiirary to the will j
'of the ireoplc. Will he dare t ? exer-

cise this prerogative? If he doe*, he
w ill tind that popular juetico will treat

- him and hi* imperialist aspiration*
{ quite a* rudely a* it has uoty treated '

, Gov. lioldeu.
. \u2666 .

Severe Bill Ju*l.
? Judge i'axou of l*tit!iad<.-i|*iii.-i, on !

; Saturday last, scitjcntv I uuo young!
uiatt to iiiVcon year* imprisunment,
and two ot lu* guilty associate* to leu

year* each for aaoiultiiig an aged lady, ;
with intent to eummit an infarnou*

j crime, and other offense*. The** men
, belonged to a gang of riilHans who

i kept the jteopL- of the lower portion
'? of the city in terror hv their acts, and, I

! at last, met a just punishment for
\u25a0 crime* (Joinmittod. Iu pa.ing sen-

tence ujam the priwmcrs, Judge I'm*
.'on saiil ; "I [>ropose to make nu ex-

ample of you ; and we shall continue
in the sonto course until your oaso-
riates shall have learned to respect the
laws, or me it* |H*uitie4 He-
iiind the bars of a prison. I regret the

the neccsity which require* me to send
young men like vou to the peniten-
tiary for a long term ofyears, hut with
such offenders there j* no midd.'g
course to pursue. * When bad men

'.are convinced that the perfe-tralion of
crimes will lie sjierdiiy followed byar-
rewt, conviction and such sentence* as

1 the above, thev will draw tho teiiu
upon their lusts and jiaasions, and use
the Jii-tol and knife more sparingly.

The Life of ilie Km press Kusrenie
ut t khMmtf

Vrem tl.u Court Journal ]

During the last six month* a plain- {

l ly dressed, graceful lady, accom|aniel
> by three .r four attefldants, might

have betu nut any day walking in the
, lane* and about C'hi*'elior*t. Tew of
> those Hun ting her aud failing to re-
; cognize a familiar face would have *u-

? peeled that e>ne short twelve months
. since she was an emproa and wife of
th rulr over a great ami powerful

i, nation. With the resignation of roy-
alty she has abandoned every appear-

?' am# of state. Every Monday she
walks to the little
cbanel, whatever the weather may
be, and it t* the rart*t thing In the
world to see her riding in n carriage
Her ntlire is of the simplest, and she
mav sometimes be wen waikitig in a

' plain cotton Uresis. Hhc neither visit*

r nor rcceivee* visitor* in anv t.tjinlier*.
, and indeed, carries her seclusions at

r for t.'iat when wilicitesl to lie present
nla concert in the neighloihoo<l, given

1 far the benefit of her ili*trei>.*o.i sute

jects of former year*, she declined,
r For years the JOillpress has been the

r leader of fashion, and the lea*t pecu- j
. liarity of manner or drew, whether in-

k' tentiunal or not, has been faithfully j
copidl by every lady who pretend* to

i belong in the slightest degree to the
ii world of fashion. F-ven now her
- manner of walking, with live body
' slightly bent furwaid, and the small I
- stick which she frequently carries, is ;
* imitated by the ladies of ('liislehurst,
* and a reflex of it may be traced far
" beyond that occluded district. I lie

* feeling of the inhabitant* toward* the
"IKinprcs* ami the young Prince have,
" after the first curiosity, suh*idcd into jc reepect for her wish to keep herself]

L ' quite private, and she now attract* no ,
more attention than any odinary lady, j

' The only effect has leen to bring .
down a lew pcojtle from Loudon on

* .Sunday mornings, who visit the chap- j
el for the purpose of looking at royal-

| iv.
\u2666 ?\u25a0

.1 How the Republican party propo-
se* to develop the "national resources" j
byway of paying the national debt

k may la judg"d from it* conduct in re- J
' gard to the Pacific Railway. The!

President recommends, and Congress
~ complies with the recommendation,
. that the hulk of our undeveloped re- i
I source* shall he given away to n pri-
. vate company ofstock jobber*. More
J than this, the national debt is added to
. an unlimited extent to help this same

company to develop, for their own
. benefit, the resources which belong to

\u25a0* the government and which the gov-
t;eminent ha* transferred to them. To
't increase the national debt and to give
-[away the national resources u the

-1 Presidential and Congressional notion
- of developing the resources to pay the
'< debt.

-

"Judge" Wright, of South Csro- !
r linn, a colored individual, has just rc-

I covered a judgement of SI,2(M) from
' the Richmond and Danville Railroad,
II because the conductor refused to let
[hint ride in the Indies' car. Had he

1 refuscu to let a white man ride in the
same car, the white man could not
have recovered twelve cents. Under

? the Civil Rights liill a negro can claim*
? any privilege that is not accorded by

c istorn or >o'poiat on regulations ton
- white man, uud in the event of a ref'u-
isnl, i* entitled to recover heavy damn-

r ge*. It would not be a bad idea to so
j amend the law as to secure the white

I mnn hi* "civil rights."

Alabama tell* a tale of horror.
1 Three di*giiiied men robbed the wife
i of a tax collector of the public funds,

t and tlieu ordered her to serve supper.
r She did so, and put arsenic in the tea.

Ou stripping the dead bodies of their
i

olio tirored to to her hus
" lumi. vtho liad taken this moans of

sieuling the people'* money.
? \u2666 \u2666 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -

Kit-itt Locomotlv®* Butting Ihu-h
Bthfr.

Warfare i* going on st Psoria. 111.,
In im*ii the ('liiengn, Rock Island and
Pacific and Peoria and Ruck Island
railroads, a* to their right to run
train*on ceitaiu tracks. On Monday
evening the last named company de-
termined to force a paasag* with a

train coupled to fiv* locomotive*.
They w<ro te*iid by the Chicago
ami Peoria company with three lota-
motives hitehed together. After hut-
ting against each other for more than
an hour a passage wa* forced by the
IVoria ami Rock lalaud men who shot
their train ahead. Subsequently each

I company obtained an injunction
avainst the other's use of the road.

? \u2666 ?

: .L ia y CUy, April 27.?At quarter
past M-veu o'clock thi* morning, one of
the wagon* attached to Raruutn's
allow, which had been journeying all
iiigblfront Patterson, New Jersey, ap-
proached the track uf the New Jersey
('eutral railroad at Crawford, There
were six men in the wagon, five of
whom were uslccp in the rear and the
driver asleep on the box. As the j
hois.* started across the track, the

\u25a0 whistle of a locomotive started one id
i the lutti>r(r* iu the rear of the wag-
i on, who lca|*d to his feet, and, opeu-j
ing the iron slide in the door, look CM)

out lb-fore he could warn h'ut com-
panion* of their danger the engine
dashed against the wagon and crushed
il to fire wood. Liiubi of the sleeping;
men iu the wagon were found Matter-<
<?d along tho track. Tbe driver aud >
hore* were litterally cut to pieces.
Only one mau lived to tell how the
ucei lent occured through the negli
genca of the driver, and but little hope
of hi* recovery i*entertained.

M EUCANTILK A ITKAISKMKNT
, !.<>tf t|*l<-r*of foreign and dome*.

| tie uiereh*iidi*e, Ac., in Centre county, for
(Jo- year I*7l, subject to|#ayosent ofllc-ewae

Rellefonte Roruugh.
ilsm Tax,

/..riim-rman Unix AC".store It) 111,75'
ol' FryUergsr toleeoni*t 18 Ri,*&
II It Klim- 3 It table* &U.75'
Frank M Lain 2 " 50.7-1
F.wterA Devlin* store It 15.75
Linn A Wilson druggists t¥ 13.25
John 11 mnr tailor 14 7,76
J U Sand* >.k. f 14 7.75
tii Living-tone hook# 18 10.75
Hut.; A (4*u'.t gfoeerirt 12 13,25
J A J Hairi- hardware u 25.76
K Joteuli A Bro store 12 13,t!5
? W Patton jewelry 13 10.76

! S Lipton A Co. tobacconist 13 1(1,76

A NrniWrx store 12 13,25
le'vli. May A Loeb st-iro It) 'A).75
Jno Power* boots 14 7.50
Sbortlidire A Co eoal Ac 18 10.75
Win M ('"tellan nter. taller 14 7.75
W B Savage stoves 14 7.7w
N lt<-> k lot. .cconi-t 14 1,76
J B Axfl 14 7,75
J \V t '-H.se store 11 15,76.
It 1* Harris furniture 14 7.7a
Ed Brown grocer 14 7.76
IID Verger baker 14 7.76
Keller A siuser store 11 16.7'j
Zeller A Jnrret druggist* H W.W
Holler A Br. norp 10 50.75
t) \VkM*tdt aw ature 9 26,75'
Secnler A C-1 grocer e* II 16.75
luuh- !lau|)t ctrv 14 7.76
A S--hrov*r A Son furniture 14 7.76
.1 lamia b.. .k. 18 MLM
J I iUnkin book* 11 7 76
F P tiiair jrwclrv 14 7.75 !
F Ptiius. druggt-t 18 10.7-5
T De-chner guii*mitl 14 7.75
II.rj.er Bros store 10 S'.Ti
Kurt* A Mraub green groceries 14 7.74
IrvinA Wilson hardware # 1*6,76
J S bwekciMr store 14 7.75
Su'-tnan A, ('uagwnhelmerstore 10 'At 75
V M Affri-v disiU 14 7.75
tieott Bri.-n furniture 14 7 75 :
J.hn IWhbiil furniture 14 7.75
(Srnhnut A Hon boot# 14 7.75
llerkteitner A Cobaker* 14 7,75
Barnsido * Thomas -tore |} 14,24
ti F K nian 2 II abcyt 30.75

3r N K 1W. notions 11 7.7*1
is (? II Priest notious 18 7,76

Marion twp.
Ibs-k a s'caru k store 18 10.7.5
Wilson a Tibbens su.re 13 in,7B
B tx a Brothers grocery 14 7,75

Miltw twp.
Mi kr a Brian store 13 10,75
I. (' P.-l I man d<; 14 7,75;
Frank a llaine* 1 IS 10,75
T N Wolf do IS 10.76
J WSh-.1l do 14 7.75
il it Kreamer do 14 7 76
>amuel Haektiian grocer 14 7.76
It Stnull a Bro do 14 7.75
Wolf a Barges star# 18 10.76

Mileahttrg Rorough,
U H.gg.ttore 14 7.75
A R Peters -tore 18 10.75
Mr- (' Kyinan druggist 13 10.74
H T Hvman store 14 7.75
Mr# S T (ireen notion* 14 7.7-5

Penn Iwp.
Ker-t.-tter a Ertle -tore 13 19,74;
J (" Footc do 14 7,75
KC Campbell do 14 7,75
Alexander ilro- do 12 13.26
.) W Snook do 12 13,'i'i
Jae Ki-cnbulh druggist 14 7,74

Pattun iwp.
Mattern Bros store 13 '971
Prter Murray do 14 7,74

Potter iwp.
Win Wolfstore 18 1975
iierlncker aCr.inniiller do 13 10,75
Strohm a Swart* do 18
A A Kerlin do 12 13.25
W J Thump-on k Bro d 12 13,25
K D llrlsbin k Co do 13 1(k74
tr*ffa Thompson do 13 10,74
Pbilli| s A Glasgow do 14 7,74

Philli|>*burg Borough.
.1 11 M Kinr.ey grocer 13 10.75,
Wm Gli# er gnwer 14
Hoover Cooke aCo stove It) 20.78

)W II Jones green grocers 14 7,74.
, I) B Jgmeson bo)t 14 7.75

Hunter a Vdam* furniture II 7.75
Irvin a Mulison store 10 A'.76
<*H. Gates flour a f<-el 14 7,76
K Bollinger nier tailor 14 I'l? 1I Kali D.iureestovox 14 i- !0 !
I# D Smith confectionary 14 7.7>V

; Daniel A.vres stove* 13 10.76
A Montgomery stove# 18 10.75
\u25a0lame- Morrison mer. tailor 14 7,75

i 1* Swarta stove* 12 13,25
j G W Warfel grocer 14 7.76
(C IIHorlingerc'otbier 14 7t74 |

i K TGray grocer 14 I't,"'
Mrs I" Duros* notion* 14 7,75
Mrs S L Barr baker 14 J'J^j J A Ganoe grocer 14 7,75

|J 1) M (irk druggist 13 10,76i
G S Flegel hardware 12 18.261
M ('oudo notions 14 7,76
Wll M'Cwuland Jewelry 14 7.75
Ke?ier. Dubree aCo store U 95,75
L Stanley baker 14 7,76
J D Siniler baker 14 7,70
( II Zeigler hardware 10

j Simon liogger clothier 14 7.76
|M R Slyer* gr<H*er 13 IG.TB

Peter VVever green grocer 14 7,76|
P H Switxer Lxik) 13 10,"o

'bgg* twp.
Class Tax

J It Ante* Store 14 7,76j
iJ B Curtin

"' 12 13,16
| McCoy J Linn " 11 16,75j

Rentier twp.
John llibler Store 14 7.76

Rurn*ide twp.
Geo Ib-ak & Brother Store 14 7,75;

Curtin twp.
Weber A Singer Store 14 7,75

Furguaon twp.
M G Gray Store 13 10.75;
A Sample & Son " 12 13.251
J Dunli.p aCo

" 13 1978,

.1 <sliii L Mil?er Notion* 14 7.76|
Shorb, Stewart Aeo Store H 3t),75

! Tho* Bollinger aeo " 18 10,75]
;A J Matiern Aco " 13 10 75;

Gregg twp.
1 It 11 Duncan Store 12 13,25]

J B Fisher " 12 13.25
; Fisher A Gettev

" 18 10,75]
llaine* twp.

M M Mu-ser Store 18 10.75
S Speigelniyer A Son " 11 15,76]
11 A Mingle A Son " I 10.76
Philip Grow " 13 10,"5-
Th os Harper " 14 7,76

Huston twp.
.J (' Hoover aco Store 12 18,25,

John Hager Grocer 114 7,76;
John .1 Thompson Store 18 10,75
J F William#

_

" 13 10,75,
Harris twp.

Mattern a Pe terson Store 12 13,1ft
ilahit. Wilson aeo " 12 13,25j
Sternherg* Sellers " 14 7,75
It a M ILuiser " 14 7,75;

j Mr* A K Jack Notions 14 7,76
I J .1 Price Gnmer 14 7,76

S IIStover Store 13 10,76,
Geo Jack a Son " 14 7.76
John From Grocer 14 7.76
Mrs K WtaiJ** Son Store 14 7.76
D He-*

" 13 10.76
Half Moon twp.

H SThompson Store 13 10,76|
Ifenrv Attants " 14 7,76.
J V Gray " It 10,75*

Howard Ran ugh
f U'er Weher hp. re 12 13 25

Robert Boeke " 13 10,76
J..|tn..t. a Beyer Grocer* It 7,76

j I.u<ns a Bre " I* 1576
I F Kline Stere II 7,75

Liberty twp.
.1 Joha Brickley ntor. 14 T,76
I J AQulgley " 13 M976

Jo* If Kline* Grocer 14 7,76
I Jamas 1 Kune# " 14 7,76
) Ruth twp.

p W J Jackson Store 10 'J,7.)
John Miller a Son " 13 10.76]

* Jae F Flick Gr.wer 14 7.7'.!
1 Hill a Fowler Store 14 7.75
i. John Nuttsil a eo " II 16.75-
j Hnowtkoe twp.

. May, Loeli Aco Stor 6 60,76
Ada K Shiver (ir,wer 14 7,75

"Herbert William- " 14 7.76
t J II Cristnan Store 12 13.A.
ft N Barter '? 13 10,76

D Belt# " 14 7,76

Spring twp,
1 JD Milter Store 14 7.76
'. l.'ntouvilJe Rorttgh.

: Nathan Hurley SPre II 7,76
(srtwst A HueTarger " 11 1t),76

r S A Martin Druggist 14 7,76
r Worth twp.

J G Jones Store 14 7,76
' J WHiin|won " 43 10,76
I, Walker twp.
\u25a0 Hu>P>n A Rogers Store 13 10.76
>II Brown " 13 10,76

1 do hereby certify tbe #b> e tu le m full |
*nd correct eupy of the Mercantile At,-

' praiseinent made by me in and tor the
I; county of Centre for the vear 11*71.
,j An spi-eal will he held at the Cortintia.
IMetiers Offiee m BetteAmte on the loth day'

uf May IHTI. at which time, all w ho feel ag-
grieved can attend, a* no appeal will be
held after the above date.

W A. ToIIIAS
;pr2!,4t Man AeraatsKa.

The R.'tilrttatl
]I

has just arrived at

The Old Stand !'

of WM. WOLF
at Centre Hall,

with the finest and
Itesl stock of

GOODS
in Fennsvalley.

W

LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
HARDWARE, QUEENSTVARH

Hat*, Cap, Booto, Shoe*.

ALSO, A CUE A P LINK OF
FLANNEIX

MUS. aNS,
CALICOES, |

AND
SHAWLS, l;

AI>iO, A GOOD ASSORTM ENT OF 1

NOTIONS,
i

SVBI'IV, COFFKES. j,
also a large stock of

FISH, the best, all kind*.
MACKKRELand HERRING. 1

thv best and cheapest in the market.
apr7l WM WOLF.

J. H. Reifsnyder
Juati-** of the I'eacr, Surveyor, and.

Conveyancer.
| Attends U> collections, surveying and',
dividing f lauds. Particular attention;
given Pi tho- having land, or property for 1
?ale, or de-iriug lo buy. Deed# Mortgages
dr., Ac ; draan and acknowledged upon
short notice, and r-uvnab!e term-.

office over Snook's Siorv Mitlheim. Pa.
feb 10.3 m

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The un<ler*ignel hereby inform* the [
citizens of I'ennavalley that he has pur-t'
. Ita-rd the Tin-hop heretofore carried on
l>y the C. 1! Mfg Co., and wiL c-mtlnue J
the same, at the old stand, in ail it*branch- {
os, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A KPORTIXG.
AH kinds of repairing done, lie hit

always on hand

Fruit Can*, of all Sift*,
HCCKKTS,

CUPS.
DIPPERS.

DISH E.S.AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of lae public i>a!rnage so-1'
licite| AND. RKKSMAN.

' 2cp7Qy Ceutre llw.ll j

yRLLRR A .lAHRKTT
/j

. . 1dealer*

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
also ail the I

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

i| A very large as- j|
sortroent of Tot- i

,| I.KT AKTICLKK. il
FAX C T Good* I
Soaps, Ac,, Ac., j.

The fttte-t quai- Ii
ity of K Azo a (

i SRAZI., POCKET
K a i v K*.Sct**oa*
and RAZOO*.

WALL PAFKR IN
GncAT VAAIKTY. I

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com ;
petent druggists at al Ihours, day or night, j

- Night customer* pu 1 night bell.
7.KLLKR A JARRKTT.

Bishop St., Rellefonte Pa.
i tin 18 1

Ti i eTTRE AT CA U svi ,
OF

HUMAN MISTERY.
Jh4 I'uk'tn/irti, in n Srn/ti Knte!pr

' Price sir rents,
A LirtraKoxTiiKN A . tit:. TREAT WENT

AND RADICAL
,j Cure ofSeminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoea. imluceii, by Sell-Abuse. Involunta-,
ry Emission*. In-i-oXency, Nervous Dobili-

'i tv, and lin|icaintcnUto Mnrtiuge generally: l
tsin-uniptiou. Epilepsy, and Fits; Mentalj 1

- and l'hy-ical Incapacity, AC. By Hnß.'
J. CULVER WELL M. D. Author of

, the "Green BMk," ac.
Tlta world-renowtied author, in this ad-

, ntirable Lecture, clearly prove* from Hij,
ijown experience that the awful conse-

i quonce* of Self Abu-c may be effectually-
, removed without medicient, and wifhiHit ldangerous surgical operations, hougii-s, in-

struments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
( tiledc of cure at once certain ai.d effe*-tual

' by which every -ufferer. no matter what hi#
' condition may be, mav euro himself cheaii-
'l Iv, privately, and radically. THIS LEC-
TURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO

' THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS
' Sent, under seal, in a plain enve'ope, U>{

1 any address, )*>tpaul on receipt of six
' cents, or two post stamps.

1 Also, Dr. OulverwcH'* "Marriage
I Guide," price 25 cent*.

, Address the Publishers,
("HAS. J C. KLINE A Co.,

, 127 Bowery, New York, Post-office Box
t.oKli. sep2.lv

OXMOVAll

THEODORE DESCHNER,
GUN SMITH,

I lias removed to the store known as No. 5
I Hush's Arcade nextdoor to Zimmerman,

Bros A Co., at Belefontc, where he is just!
! opening out a completo stock of
I REVOLVERS.

GUNS.
AMMUNITION.

FISHING
TACKLE.

i Base Balls, Bats, Key*, and general Sporv-
I ing Articles Guns made and repaired any -1
warranted. jun3d j

I

COAL,

LIME,

>i *

I

and POWDER!

\u25a0COAL?Wllkesbarre Coal, Chestnut
Htovr, KRK, funiacr awl foundry
Coal \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0of u.<t <ju*liiy, at the low

, e#t price*. Co#tonr* will plan#*
nt that our coal it hu#M UH
dor commodious sheds.

LI VI K Wood or coal-burnt Lime, f*>r ??!*

at <mr kilns, on the pike leading t*

Mi!e*hurg.

POWDER.? Having received the aganr#
for l>u Pont'* Powder A"
WHOLESALE. # tball l<

pleased to rwdvt trder* from
the trade.

Ot# and yard near tooth end of Bald
Ragle Valley K K. Depot, Bellef.rt.te, Pa

nor 4 BHORTLIDOK *CO.

STE R N B E R G

Hat bean to the extreme end of the

market. For BOOTS AHHoEH

to Bottom

For DRY GOODS to New fork.

Fr CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

hWuKach article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a dr-

?tre to tail thi# market\u25a0j&t

FINK ALPACAS from 40c to 7&e the
inert?e*|ual to $1,25 alpaca*.

SUlTS?from sloto fIK.beat ail
wool Cassimeies.

ti.H intend* to clote out hi*
?lock.

HE THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

KLSEwHKKE.

Carpet# at old rate*, irom SO cent* to 76j
cent* per yard, for the bet.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE, |

And telling from 121 to I® rent*, the W*
calicoes, and inualin* in proportion, at
rt-.

Women'* shoe*, common good, to wca
all cummer, at $1 per pair

Fine Boot* from $8,6(1 to s*,3o for

CLOTHING
at the lowest rate#, and told at 1857 pro *

8 U I T S.
from SIO,OO to sl# for the beat.

CALL ANDBEE.
1and if it aint true, Sternberg will treat.

Thev only a*k people to come and aee

even if they do not with to buy.

TillEA N VIL STORK i* now recaiv .ng
a large and well a**orted Stock ot

I Hardware, Move#. Nail#. Hr*e Shoe*, Sad-
dlery, Gla*. Faintt, Sheet. Bar and Hoop
Iron al#*> Buggy and Wagon Stock oi

every de#crintk.n ?Call and supply your-
, #e!ve* atthe low*t p*ibl# rate# at

ai.tonu, IRWIN A WILSON

GROCEHIE^
OPPOSITE THE IBON FRONT, j

On Allegheny street.
RUIILAGAULT.

Hiving punhiMvl the entire stock ofGood*
from l#evi A Miller, and

ADDEO LARGELY THERETO.
are 0..w pr<-p*rej t.i all the
oktjricnd* of the etabli#hment, and h**#
of new one#. *tkeep constantly m. hand

Coffee, 'I ea, Sugar,
Syrup, Dried Fruit,

Canned Fruit, I lame.
Dried Beef, Suit,

Pick So*, Butter, Flour
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Flour,
' and everything uaaaly kept in a well regu-
lated flrwi clat# Groeerv Store
tnarS.ftm RUH La GAULT.

BM ARoMETERS ami Thermometer*, at

IRWIN A WILSONS.

PR I N ES and DRIED Ct'RRASfTSo
ilhe very be#t quality just receiveda

Wolf*old stand
_______________ !

Ijidiea Trtiaaca. i
Thi* invaluable article forfemale*,i now |

ito be had at Herlaoher' ? Uire, and no other ;
place in Centrs cwunty. La die*reniemlwr
that the#* tru**e can be had at Centre
Hall

*

tf- Ij
Chas. H. Held, J

( lock. Hntclimaker A Jewclei ,
Millheim, Centre co.. Penna.

Ro#iK<<TftiHy inform* hi* friund* and th< <
| public in general, that ha ha* juntopened ,
t hi* new establishment, above Alexan |
der'* Store. and keen* constantly on hand ,
all kind* or Clock*. Watches and Jewelr# |
of the latct styles. a* alo the Maranvill. (
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with t

' complete index of the month, and day oi I
the month and week on it* face, which b

! warranted a* a perfect time-keeper. /
&S~Clock, Watch** and Jewelry re 1

paired on *hort notice and warranted
epll ;ly <

!CENTRE HALL
Tan I ard.<

The under#igned would respectfully in-
i form the citizen* of Centre county, that
the above Tat Yard will again be put in I
full operation, in all it*branche*, by them. '

HIDES ANI) BARK WANTED,

j The highest market price will be paid
for Hide* of all kind*. The higher! mar- r

\u25a0 kct price will also be paid for Tanner*# i
Bark. The public patronage i# solicited.j ,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

_ i
dcV-Hf MILLER & BADGER.

HOWARD SANITARY AID~ASb6- i
i CIATION.?For the Relief and Cure of -
the Errii g and Unfortunate, on Principle#
ofChristian Philanthropy. j*

1 K-say# on the Error# of Youth, and the
Follies ofAge, in relation to MARRIAGE ,
and SOCIAL KVIL#, with sanitary ahi forthejj

! afflicted. Sent free, in sealed Envelopes. ~
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION.L
Box P. Philadelphia. IV ' juils.lv , c
T P. ODKNKIRK,
" ? oWITH

AP.TM AS. D! LLING KB & COM PA NYj"
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHI LA L

| between Market and Arch, formerly 104. 'j
MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN t
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Ik ick f
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain ;

, Bag** Window Puiier. Hutting, &c. Altos
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, -
Brushes, Looking Glasse#, Ac. deeU-ly c
tTTTCillfESMTN7NTWXinTPTrfr
I\. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT, j
mid Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-

, gages, and all instruments ofwriting fHith-. J
fullyattended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office uearly opposite the Court ,
House, two door# above Messrs. Bush A j
Yocuru's Law Office Bellefonte, Pa

lOjuniy

UNION PATENT CHURN, the bet ,inuseat lawtg a Wtuwifi.# -
aplO-68. "

TABLE CUTLERY, including 1
plated forks, spoons, Ac, at

'

apIO.OS IkWIN A WILSON. :
large stock, all style*,,ixe# and J

prices, for men and boys, iust arrived
at Wolf well known old Stand. Z

SCALES, at wholesale and retnil. cheap J
ly IRWIN A WILSON. ,J

S'aalim
aaAMj

CWORH
OJIPOTTJIP

ntrrr

EEBOOTI
I the rrsparatioo
m Al*r*il** d
ia#r far

u, ScTrfoicui
ra, ScTflfaioM
?* ft Uu IT*-
affirla am

#0 ha pertain

Uaklitoluie-
PilMtoßgwc
mof thfito*

JM*

IJg/ Oliw Crook ACa
DtiylM, O.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
I* ? PwilAH 11W wtueli
ha* IUNWI IrSwl tf lh*
paUie for ten year*. a4

AmU*taw#
rurtfig ait rt.s#*es ml the

Dr. Crook's WIIZCff*!TAR!
t It#* rwnedr ???

for chiwaM Oiegli*. *

\u25a0 OUCtdl <! fold# It
CtnKk.Rßoßn.Fto &£

ftnji'iMiron sacW >l-
-tvy |>i9 jrt**.t*4SB.

Dr. Crook's WUTE OF TAR!
UM < ur*4 *o nwif caas*
ra**hm* aart
us, (hat it ha* t*pre-
MNHWART a |SK-I6C for

sntaa. taKlltk jji-yagj
#? pteimM pa foa
ta*ag . tie# sfoo ?

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TAR!
|Ua#nM aa4 tangnr-
ataa the *?*?* #r#,

MM##*err and rsfdlf wMnra E*-

U*awag

Dr. Crook's WOTEOF TAR!
K#*or* U* Appetite.

, m M#n*S#*s She m*m-
AvpeUte. Smetrn #*. ..i*> , tin*,

tlflf. *4 pia,lham towerhi
??a#.* tha fowl te digmt,

Dr. Crook's WINE OF^TARI
tu m Hk# CrtMry

> " jlwise Ikf** !?*\u25a0! f.J * 77. J
tnszrs;. ?a ivfratftMiag (h* arta-

ry . iminwhea ath-
?r fc#rtut Sisrstict

toiled.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
!\u25a0 nrfc IB IK* Mfoxml

1 _ . . of T. BO*a-

Brekos tern ?##.. *

cortiwtox. b^sftrsr^
fXmmta MiuwnM.

Dr. Crook's WIIB OF TAR!
STarms.

laser af tfc# Uw.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
H*. mwdm maar Imi**

#**nagaa.| hrslthy who

CrrArtß^-i
hanse, sad 11# l f r > '-t
toaae peapetrtte* ky
l£; *

* HI!fn \111 v
0 4*

OF THE W AG El

PsTisrt* Dt rr. lie*,

?m CBAMATtO

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
-STSSF^S^SffItEF

i a
> J .

Miiaf.iiiawi' Ag*ri. Ftmfoagh. Fa

3 £
Srsgat

"

ww. n. BLAtn, h /smun
JLAIKA STITZEit.

Attorney* at Law. Rell<Asafo\
Offic t, en the Diamond, next door Is Gar
must hotel. Consultation* in German at
Engl h. febP* Wtf

J"~ ACOB RHONE. Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Penn'a., willattend prcmn

ly to all legal busine.* entru#ted to his
core.?Office with J. F. Potter, onr the
Court Ilou#e. Consultation* in Gorman
or English. ItwepTUy

JOHN F. POTTER, AUorMy Tt UwT
Collettion* promptly made and *pecia

attention given to those having land* m
property lor aale. Will drwor up and havt
acknowledged Deeds. Mortgages, Ac. Of- .

tico in the diamond, north *ide of tha
court house, Bellefonte. oct2269tf
MsxnT nnoexgnsorr, JDSHUK'XT,

Preident, Cashier.

OKNTKB tXIUNTY BANKING CQ

(Late Milltkcn, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEIXISITS.

And Allow Interest,
Discount Note*,

Buy and P*
Gorernment Securities, Gold and
apl6 tihtf COIIJKILS.

JAS. M M ANUS, Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, promptly attends to all bu

inas# entrusted to him. julS,<Wtf

D" F. FORTNKY, Attorney at TTi
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Ray

nold * bank. m*.yl4'Utf
U. X. M ALLIBTKK, J AMES A. BKAVXK

a'AIIISTER & BlAygg
A TTOR.YErS-A T-LA

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. aptiStf

Scitnt* on th* Adraner.
C. H. Gutelius,

Snrgeon and Mechanical Dentist
who is permanently located in Aaroa*buro
in the office formerly occupied by Dr. Nt tt,
and who ha* been practicing with entire
succe**? huving the experience of a number
of years in the profession, he would cordi-
ally invite all who have as yet ,not giver
him a call, to do so, and test the truthful nefo.
of this assertion. .JHF~Teetli extracted)
without pain. mav2?ti&fu rSw.u il^uiclUhiJ^/r , jreon. Centre Hall, Pa., offm kr*
professional services to the citizens of Potler and adjoining township*. Dr. NeS' ha.
the experience of 28 years in the activ#
practice of medicine and surgery. aplO'ti*

DU. J. THOMPSON BLACK, Physl-
cian and Surgeon, Potter Mills, Pa.,

offer* hi* professional service* to the citi-
xensofPottei township. mr2o,y,tf

JXO. H. ORVIS. C. T. ALEXAXI>Cn
ORVIS A ALEXANDER,

Attorn9y-at-law. Office inOonrad House,
Bellefonte, Pa.

J. 'P. GEPUART,
with Orvis A Alexander, attends to collec-
tions and practice in the Grphan's Court.

7jan 70tf

SYRUP, the f.nei-t evpr made, just re
ceived, cheap at Woli's old stand?try it.

A R LO R "6 06l BTO V fk
Parlor Stoves, and foursixesof Gas

L rners constantly on hand and for salea,*
anKVCg. IRWIX a WJJ.BON a.

GUN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH 4
BELLS, at low prices, at

apRFCS. IRWIX a WILSOX'

HANDfIKLLSand Door Bells, all si-
xes and kinds at *

?PW IRWI* aWILSOS*.


